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CITY COUNCIL MlNUTES

Clty Counctl Cha.mber•. 4~OO p, M.
Thur8day. M.rch 30, 1961

CounCt~ reconvened at 4~OO P. ~f from the meeung o! Mat'(h Z8, 1961,
Present OD roll ea li 6; C",itanlch 4 Eaiilerdav. Porter. Price, Steele
and Ma)"or IIar.ion Abient )'. Boct, Murtland and Olson. Mr Bott comilli
tn a 1 4: 30 P. M

Mayor Hanlon a.nnou.need that the matter before the Cou.ncU at thie
lime ia relahve to the Human'! Soclet y and the problem invol'-'i.ng the Lacor
dlspute_

Ma)ol' l'ianaon in speaking to the emp~oyee. of the Humane Society said,
we aU feel that you are fine dedicated people aDxio",. to perform a le .. vic e for the
':ommunltl' a.Dd the City and. of cour ae , for our animal klngdom a.nd It 1.
~pprecialed The fact that we have identified an area 01 dlfference. of oploion
do.s Got meaD that we do Dot appreciate the ~ork )'0'1 have been dOlna. He a..ked
Mr .. Soren.oll. Humane Society Board Member. to enliabten the Council on
tbe problem tDVO'V1.n, the labor dtapute.

Mr. Sorenlon explained that .. hen tbey took over the Soclety 10 years ago,
the Cicy WI.. operatina it until that time aDd every year was $9000 0 .. $10.000 til
tb. red. The Soci"ty at that ttme felt tbat tbey could do a far better job tban the
City. 10 a.rrulemfJD.t. were made witb tbe Ctty whereby tbe Societ')" would rec~iv.

8S. 01 the licenae...net the City wowd received 15ft. The Clty wae makbl...
profit for a bumber of year.. H. aaid at that time labor condltt0l11 were very
poor. but from ttm~ to time the Society kept bacr.aliog thea. wale. and dld
evez-ythiAl poaaible with the mODey &t band. Aa time weDt OD re,'ell\lee '4-ere not
adequate and the City evenwaUy IraAted tb~ Society the remalDtnl 15"0 of the feee
coUected, AlatD the Sociery flad. it.eil til a po.ilion of bavtng an income of $43.000
from lieensea and a $53, 000 wale problem winch t. $10, 000 over the income OD

lteena. a. $80. 000 a year is the approximate coat or the SOC1.'y/. operation The
other $37,000 i. obtained from membershlpi (rom a.l•• of colla.... dODatione, etc.
rhe emp~oye•• are reque.lilll a aalary lacJ-eaae but we do Dol have the money, The
only place the money can come from 1, trom tbe Cily~ fbe Society 'eel. that they
&... doinl a good Job ",ilh DO thaDka anel a lot of criticism. U the City CouDcil wI.h••
a l00d operation and the Union feels that they have to b~ve a 5~ rat'tL tbe City
will have to come up with some moaev. Th. SOCIety canDot live all th••a .ervice.,
meet all tbe •• wale Irant., and keep the operatlOD ,oinl. It mi,ht work for 7 or
8 month•• b~l ulttmately come. 'be day of reckoDioa when we ealU\ot meet tbe
payroll and what ~'Ul happen chen, wo violate our contrac:t with the Cit)· and we are
out of lb. pictu.... H" aUlae.ted tbat the City come up witb a 2 1/2% illerea•• or
wbatever can be worked out. He added. the employee. are a.k.inl for a 5% increaao.
The County haa come up witb a ltttle help and the Soc lety ha. cut their budaet
.omewhat.
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Mr, Eaaterday .a.ked bow much mOlley "'ould thi. Z 1/21. eDtail.

Mr· Rowlanda said he would 11k. to aive tbe CouDci1 a run down on
what haa developed in the paat day and one-hall ~ Z 1/2'10 increas-, would
roulhly coat abo'lt $1200 aDd a 5'10 increaa. $Z400. The County hao agreed to
inc:rea.e ita eXleting cODlrib\1tioD, which 1. now $8400, an additional $lZOO
a year. wbicb wo\lld make a toUl of $9600. The Humane Society baa endeavored
to point out to the County exacUy bow much work it accomplishe. for the
COWlty aDd bow mucb for the City. there seem. to be a very slight diUerence
of opiDioD. and be t.bou,ht thia was something that should .ventllal!y be
worked out b~tween the County and City

He laid from the Sta.ndpoiDt 01 the Society, the revenue. in the first
couple of months of this year are rUlUuDI about $1100 behiud in comparison
to the same period last year. He said he felt with considerabla effort they
.bould be able to pick up 80me 01 this 10•• to the axtent of maybe half of
tbat a.mount, but tbia i. conjectural.

H. further adeled in ,oiol over the Ilumane Socie ty Budget. he pointed
out to a few member. of the H\Unue Society Board. that there were two
itarr,. that misht be deleted whicb i. the 1500 for truck depreciation and the
$1000 budgeted for rep ymeDC to the endowment fund. He aaid. for example.
Wlder cur own City operation, becauee of the Cl.bme•• of our Bud,et, ""e have
DOC b.en able to .et up aD equipment depreciatioD fund. ~l.o it waflt hi.
recommendation that thie $1000 for repaymeat to tbe endowment fund be
ellmiAated DOW becaua. the eDdowment fund t••••entlally and princip.Uy to
cre"elop facUltie. fol' dOla &Del cat••nd other aaimal•• with tbaa. two d.letioDa
aDd a lew bWlclred dollarl el••wbere, $1600 or $1100 mi.bt be picked u.p which
by September lat willl•••e the Society with a deficit of $600 to $1000. II the
COWlcil would be wUliD. to coa.tcier a reque.t••a of Sept. l.t, to make up
a deficit which mayor may Dot develop, tho Society may feel & little more
••cure tD it. operation rathe~ thac apenclin. tbelr money month by montb witb
the PO' .ibUity of beiD, abol't the laat mODt k' ill th. ,eel!".

MayoI' Han.oD a.ked Mr. Rowl&QCl. to make a comment on what hi.
cODcluaiona were with reference to the coat to tbe City UDder thta arranlemeDt
a. comp.red to the probable COlt if the City were to take over the operationa,
He laid h. under.taIld. that thl. ie a much more ecoDomical and a more deairable
method of handling it.

Mr, R.owlud••ald lh"r. i. DO doubt that thle would be the better method
01 handlin, the matter a8 tb. other metbod of handliul the operation would be an
additional cost of lome $30. 000 in hi. e atimation. H. thought if tbea.
QUil.ationa are acceptable aad .. wale {ncr•••• of 5~ ia made. it i. conceivable
that by September there win b. very little monoy that might bave to be made up
by the City. It ia hia bellEd tbat inevitably, "you are loinl to bav. the law of
aupply &lid demand ancl diminlab ADd retvD operating_"

,c.-i<;..- _
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25~oj of U\t' s e r vrc e a of !he Si}C'lel\ ant'! the Cst-:' about 1S~;) HO\l:fil\er fogur\ng
out the ra~lO Ci1l~~ i., to 'x·· a!' 7~~o 1& to 'he ratio tha.t the: (11,· ".0:- gl\~il us.

the cone ;UII:O~ \L'a. J pac.hed ..hdt ~he "_~unty ~hould c onr r-tbure anon.. ~J' $~JOO

lv1ayor Ha.~son s ard the Counl~ Cornrm c e i or-e r e are not pJ'ebe".~ but thE'\
~J"e con.cienl t o u . l y try~n8 to \1Jork thtl prC)b~etr~ cut and we !.h:r..k this c an be
acconltJhabed U we do it orderly In terms of fu~ur~ o\i.dget ~t pr e s ent , '-'t? a r e .
hfll addfld. c,..ncerned 04~~" wtth thr s ~mpriency a.peet of the probeom

Mr lIutc.hlD8on &a.d the)- would Ukft to go on r e c or d .. a ..a)1ng the Cit\·
baa bet"n wonderfui. and ~he meolbera have the feehng that \~e So, .~t ~ should
operate \A the black Tb.}' per8o~All, ne ed SlZOO The AC.\UA4 r." e r.ue irJ
dowli thUJ )ear Cbe,' .e~ the po••iblllty U".a. ~t the end of rh\! year not
£tgurlng che $l200. th~ Soc \et~f i. gOing to be down a c.ona~dtl1rAble amr.,unl
of mon.v liThe ~clet,\' is not tn buslnelta to make mone~' nor are fh~y In

bualaee. to loa. mor;~y at -fhe\ want to ope r a; .. H) t h e b!Ack. If ttl.! Cltt
want. to come \1~ witb the addlhoncll mon~)' for an thief tho\ • ell, 'Cod b!ea.
the Cit," and the~O~I_f:tyfc~l. the~> ha"e aiJoead,' done th~H' .hart' bv far

Mavor Hanson laid h~ a8 piea6ed to hear tho City haa dote (helT share
He would like to atate vftry fil'n.;'j ~ba~ ..he (;s.t\, bas ai.wa). ha.d extrt!me:\ (iI..~

cOOperAtion In an)' ve.~~ure entered ln10 wnh the <-ounly Commi.~uor~r8

When aU the I.ct. al'~ present~d ;ir.d at bud8f't Ume be wa. cf!trt.~n !hat 'he
Commi.aioner. '4'ould conUnut- thel:t pO:lc~' in lac\ng the 1511ue. ia.r~'1 Right
now. he added~ we do h.... ve th~ ba'lt. fact,s ba/o... " '1S and rhal ,., "",,\,lid It btl
acceptable to the Orl&.\1z&tlon to ehma'la~e the $~OO Cor tru(.k depre( •.~~lOIl and
the $1000 foJ' repa~ment to tbe endowm(!nt fund to apply to this c:omll'ntm\"ht; then
-.e .al.o bav~ the addaiol'\lil $llQO c-r,mInitment from ~he Co~nt" N "~ ~lta~u~e

this uoes Qol )6l luHV re.oh--e ch~ maHer but \Lt~ waH not know '.h~ pre<:",.fi
amounc until/\ugt..8t.

~fr. Sorenaon latd UjJOll ~hecklr._g the Budget with Mr Rr:"'''' ~ndll. \t ~aa
Aareed tbat the $500 fot "he truck deprecla~:ion arld alllo th~ $1000 c.~ndo"mcnt fund
paymetnt could be cshmlfiated llf)f12 such rim\t as l}u! rr,oney ,. a\cn--'~bte, By
cutuDI the budaet to tn.. bone and by t~c...tv\ng thu $ll00 .extra it'om the CounLy
it woulr. repreaent about a Z 1/210 increase for the emplo)'~·e.; Howo~~r, before



MI'. E••terday then mo\'ed tbat &be Cit, ag rea to pick up the "tab"
ift lb. aU10Gnt Dot to exc.eed $1000 to carry Oil Chi. fUllcttoQ for the balallce of
the year.. Seconded by Ur. Cvitanleb.

• MI'. St.el. la,d he would bav. to leave at thi. time. but be wi.heel to
b. recorded aa VOUDI ~ on Mr. Ea t terclay·. motion .1 he could lee no .
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makinl aftY' commitment. they would like Aft ."ul'&Ilce that in Sept.• U
wbatever, they cut from th.ir bwiael will Dot e1ke care of the wage s, and if
lb., will Dol bave to layoff any men, this would b. aareeable to them.

Mayor Hanlon a ek.ed if it would be aatl8iae tor y if the Counc il would
aaree that the deficit be made up 1n Sept. an.d then take another lo~k at it again
so thai some definite amount C4G be aatabliabed.

Mr•. Soren8onlald this wo\lld be agreeable.

After lurtn~r dlsclI.aion. Mr, John St rhomas.• member of the
Hum.lne Society Board. asked if it t. understood that in September. if the
Society. t. Dot able to operate without l.yin. ofl men the Council will aaree to" ,-pick up tbe tab to carr}· the Society tbroulh until the firlt of the year, He
added, they are wiHina to .pend what money the) bave but wben September
com•• they do not ~ant to have to curtail 1.I''ilcel aDd default ~pon their
contract witb the Cily. and eonaequently. be open to criticiam by not per
formia. lb.ir doll.l,

Mayor HanloD I.td it wal hil UAde,..tandinl that a. part of tbis
pl'opo.al the Soctety would recetve a,aurac. Irom the Council that tbey will
make up the cliffereDce at that point. Before the Council adJourn., lome
UldicalioD abowd bo made in that dil'ectioD h. tboulbt.

Mr. McCormick ,aid th. CouDcll by a me. thai of tbe mind, witb thct
other party CaD at aDy tlme abrogate th,. alr.emeDt. but if the Cit)" II lotal
to pick up tbe et.ficit be felt they .bould determbae how mueh~

where
Mr. Bott aaked .ldoe. tila City pI'Opo•• to let the money and lecoodly.

would they bet acting properly without conaultinl the County Commi.lioner.?

Mayor Hanlon aaid tbe eowaly Commi••ionera have atread} committed
tbemlelv•• to aD additional SIt 00

Mr. E••terda, a.kecl 2v!1'. R.owland •• 11 tb. City air••• to pick up the
"tab" tD September how much would b. n.eded..

M.... Rowlands laid cODlidert~1 tb. flIU.... we haye beeD deabDI with
it would be approximately $1000.
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realoa why tbe City ahould have to plck up a "labu at any time. He tbouaht
tbi, was .. fWlction that tbe Humane Society abould take a great deal of
pri.de in running He added. if they calUlot rUD the Society and take care of
their per,oftnel. then they abould take another look at their operation

Mr Haifi.ld, Union R ~pre.ent&tlYe .aid due to the efforcl or Mr,
Rowl&Dd•• a areat deal haa been. accompli,hed The County Commil.loners
have increaled their conlrib",tiOD from $600 to SlZOO. The HumaDe Soci.ty
a.nd the COUDcll have agrl'ed upon••ofar. a S1. increaae. The Society will
pay the Health and Welfar. for che employe.I' and will iDcl ude iD tbe contract
an arbitration clau••, & mediatioD clauae that will prohibit any atrike. settle
any di'p"te that might occur duriQg negotiaUna a Dew agreement, and the
employ••••ra wiUing &0 extend the contract on a year to year balll· He
coatiDued. the Society alreed to take thi. before the Board and _.reed to tbe
tel'm. with' the proviaioll tbat the City aareed to take a look at the .ituahoD
Ilext September. From hi. point of view, be would agree witb Mr Rowland.
that th.re would. motte likely be a maximum defieit of $1000. He .aid he _a.
al.o opttmiatic that th. amoUllt could b. cOllalderably Ie.:.

Mr. Bott .aic:l with tbat informatioD he could I.e Dotbilll wroG, with the
propolal,

Mayor Hauon said be thou,bt the COUDel1 could tak. actioD upon Mr ..
E••Cerday·. motioa whicb would be conditioa.d \lpoD acceptaace by a!.l the
partie. cOllcerned.

Mrl. SoreG.on aaid it should b. clarifi.d tbat lb. bad to14 Mr.
Hatfield ahe woGlcl pr••ent tb••• claua•• in th. COD&ract to the Board. She did Dot
la, that abe could cak. the full reaponalbUlty for aceeptma. for exampl_. the
media-CloD clau... until thl. VIa. l~tbar illv.aU,atad.

Mayor Han.os .atd tb. City' I po.ilioD couleS b•••tabU.bed, the .
vote Oil WI'. EaaterdaY'1 motioD could b. taken. Afterward, the Society
Board member. could adjourn to the Conference lloom aneS dilcu•• the matter
f\lrther.

Voice vole wal theD taken OD Mr. Eaaterd.ay·. mottOD to pick up &Dy
defictt in Human. Soctety operatioD' up to $1. 000. whicb r ••ulted aa foUo.... ~

"y.a 6; Nay. 1. St••1e; Ab.eDt l. Murtland and 0110D

Nr. Ea.aterday left at cbi. time aDd tb. Society adjourned to the
Cort ereDe e Room to di.cu•• acceptanco of all tbe clau.... of the cODtract.

Mr:> Cvitanicb laid aboat 5 or 6 month, ago he brOulht up the
qu••tion of the po.aible cloaiDI of the Mt. aaiDier OrdlUC' Depot and that
Mr. Rowlaocll, City Manaaer. waa loiDa to cbeck OD &ht. matter but to date,
be aalel. h. haa received DO Wormation" He would llke to have a a.'OluttOD
drafted. aDd prea.Dted to COUDCU to requ••t the Pr.lidant and our CODlre.aional
Del_,aaloll to do whatever po••ibl. in tbi. m~tt.r··



Mr. SoreD.Gn al.o expre.sed appl'eciatLo-rfol' the time takeD to aet.tle
the•• difficultl•••

Mr. Hatfield thanked the Society lor meetill, with the employee •• and the
Council. and the ~&Dal.r for their cOD.leleration.

Mr. Hutchin,oD .a~ the Board member. have agreed that they will
accept the ArbitaCion-Mediatlon Clau..e. with the WlCier8tandbli that the
endowment fwad would not be affected by the aubJec~ of luch mediatioD.
The exact worelm. of the Mediation anel Arbitration Clauae would have to
be worked out by a labor attorlley. be ac!ded.

Uayor HaDIOD explai~ed theD, with thi. a,reement. aU that i. left
t. the mechaDlc. of drawlna up the worcllq. He felt that thia re.olv•• the
problem. He cODII'~tu1ated aU partie. cODcerned. but puticularly Mr.
Roo.laDd. who baa dODe a marvelou. Job iD briDltD. aboQt tbl. aettlement.

There belDl DO further bu.lnea. to come before the COUDcll. upon
motion duly .econded aDd pa••ed, the meetin. adjourned at 5:55 P. M.

Mr I. Sortn.oD aaid the Society i. agreeable to all of the itema set
forth and tbat Mr. Hutchinson would like to speak OD the Mediation-Arbitration
Clauae.

Upon the Society Board Member. return to the Chambers, Mr•.
Sorenson asked that Mr. Hatfield again read the claus.s of the contract.

Mr. Hatfield read them as followa: a Slt wage increaae, health and
welfare, an arbitration clause. a mediation clause. that the employees be
paid straight time for overtime if they are called and required to warIt
overUme. and the contract would be effective retroactive aa of January 1.
1961 through Aprill. 1962.

Wayor HansoD said attennOD has beeD given to this matter previously
and Senator MagDus.oD Ie golD. to b. contacted thi. evening to find out the
entire picture. He said be could a ••ure MI'. CritaDich that within the limit.
of our abUtty we are trying to do everything po••ible.
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